NewDawn Security and
Specialty Human Services

Specialty Human Services

NewDawn Security is working with Specialty
Human Services to offer savings on two impactful
Safe School Service Options:

Insuring those who improve our communities.

• Predator Prevention Certification
• Excellence in Safe School Operations
(ESSO) Certification
As a division of Great American Insurance Group
dedicated solely to social service organizations,
Specialty Human Services understands the need for
value-added risk management services to enhance
the direct services provided by SHS insureds.
Through this collaboration with NewDawn, SHS is
confident that your school will experience enhanced
safety and risk management, allowing you the
peace of mind to focus on educating your students.

To learn more, visit the NewDawn Security website
www.newdawnsecurity.com
For all your school safety needs,
contact NewDawn Security
1-888-287-6157
SpecialtyHumanServices.com
Great American Insurance Group, 301 E. Fourth Street, Cincinnati, OH 45202.
The following registered service marks are owned by Great American Insurance
Company: the Great American Insurance Group eagle logo and the word
marks Great American® and Great American Insurance Group®. ©2013 Great
American Insurance Company. All rights reserved. 2506-SHS (08/13)

NewDawn Security, the Safe School Experts and
innovators of the 26 Safe School Standards approach
is proud to work with Great American Insurance
Group’s Specialty Human Services Division.

Why NewDawn Security?

History of NewDawn

NewDawn Security has a unique, hands-on approach to
school safety that not only identifies risks but also reduces
them. Additionally, NewDawn does not focus on one
element of risk, such as an Active Shooter-only training,
but approaches risk mitigation with its 26 Safe School
Standards approach.

NewDawn Security was developed by a former school
principal with input from both local and federal law
enforcement, executive protection agents, school
administrators and school safety experts. Their unique
services focus on long-term relationships with schools
that not only enhance safety, but also enhance the
value of the school.
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This safe school standard addresses internal and
external threats, reporting procedures, and policy and
protocol review.
• Educational Webinar
• Professional development video database
• Sample policies and procedures
• Certification assistance and follow up
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Cost per school is $260
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Excellence in Safe School Operations (ESSO)
Certification*

Predator Prevention Certification

“NewDawn’s ESSO certification and Predator Prevention Program
are innovative. They drive school safety initiatives toward a proactive
approach, and provide the ‘Best’ possible safety and security
standards in our schools.”

–Police Chief Rick Smith
Washington State, 25 years.

This certification is based on implementation of 		
NewDawn’s 26 Safe School Standards, and includes:
• Initial three-day site visit and 75-point safety
inspection
• Assistance in developing and implementing safety
plan(s)
• Objective measurements set for follow up
• Identifies and reduces ALL risk types faced
Cost per school is $3,700 for the first year and $1,200
annually
*Currently available in AZ, CO, ID, NV, OR, UT and WA

“NewDawn Security not only enhanced and maintained our
school safety, but also helped us as parents provide a safer
home.”

–Danielle D., Safe School Committee Parent

Benefits for the School
NewDawn Security offers the following benefits to
schools that use their services:
• Reduced discipline incidents
• Decrease in statistical chance of a violent act
• Additional safety and security professional
development for staff
• Personal, on-site meetings
• Incident management monitoring system
• Weekly updates of national educational news
• Drop in risk of lawsuits
• An increase in parent, staff and community
member satisfaction rate

